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TO HOLD TRACK

PRELIMINARIES

Tryouts for K. C. A. C. Indoor
Meet Are Planned at the

Stadium Thursday.

MUST ENTER DURING
FIRST PART OF WEEK

Entries for preliminary
for the K. C. A. C. indoor track meet
February 7 must be received at the
stadium early this week. The pre-

lims will be held on the indoor track
in the Stadium Thursday.

Lewis

who

Coach Henry F. Schulto is prog--! athletics for the last seven
reusing rapidly work three letters in his first year
indoor squad. Daily workouts are Varsity competition. As a

men into shape so that j more he was Varsity tackle, shot
the team should be in excellent con- - putter, and wrestler. was the
dition the meet the sea-- j heavyweight champion of the

"We are shooting at a record 'sissippi Valley Wrest-recor- d

this season," says Coach 'ling association, now the Western
Schulte, "Our motto 500 men in Association, meet of
track.' "

Workmen are putting the finishing
touches on the track. Dragging and
rolling have put the cinders in excel-

lent shape for practice. The jump-
ing pits have also been improved and
a board straightaway has been laid
down running the length of the

three

years.

track
Lights heat make the stadium third tail the

place to work j

minutes after first fallFreshmen as well as upporclass--1

men are to sign up the bul-jth- e attempted famous
board the locker rooms and put many of his

to try out for positions on the team
which will represent Nebraska at
Kansas City. The number of the
squad has not been definitely deter
mined. The events are as follows

d dash, 440-yar- d dash, 660
yard dash, fcU-yar- d run, mile run,

run, 60-ya- high hurdles, 60- -

yard low hurdles, shot put, high jump
broad jump, and pole vault.

ABANDON FOR

WRESTLING SQUAD

Ineligibility of Team Members
Causes Southern Journey

to Be Called Off.

The bugbear of ineligibili' has
hit the Nebraska wrestling camp. The
result of is that a southern trip
for the wrestlers this week has had
to be definitely called off and the
grapplers will not meet the teams of
the University of Oklahoma, Okla-

homa A. and M. and the Uni-

versity of Texas as previously
planned. The meets were to have

this week.
Although actual ineligibility has

not been found in many of the
wrestlers the grades of some are so
low that the executive dean thought
it for them to be gone the
week before examinations. There-
fore the trip which to have
rounded the men into good shape for
the season has been abandoned.

The open home wrestling meet
will occupy the attention of the
Cornhusker wrestling fans this week.
It will start next Thursday and is
open to all men in the University,
whether eligible for Varsity compe-
tition or not.

Among interesting mat devel-
opments of the week is the possibility
of a match with tbe University of
Indiana on February 23, at Bloom-ingto- n.

The Cornhuskers will be in
Iowa City February 21 to contest the
University of Iowa, and it is probable
that they will slip Illinois the
Sunday following and match against
the Indiana wrestlers Monday.

The premier event in Nebraska
wrestling lately is the of
the world's championship by Wayne
Munn, former Nebraska wrestler.
Munn carried off heavyweight hon
ors when he was at Nebraska in 1917.
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Wayne Munn, Former Uuiversity
Star, Wins World Championship

Defeats "Strangler" in
Match Held at Kansas City

Thursday Evening.

Wayne "Big" Munn, Cornhuskor

athlete of 1916 and 19 J 7, is the new

heavyweight wrestling champion of

the world as a result of his defeat of

tryouts Strangler Lwis, two lans out oi
three, in the title match in Kansas

City Thursday.
Munn is one of brothers

have been prominent in Nebraska
He

in his with the! won of
sopho-roundin- g

the
He

for first of Mis-so- n.

Intercolleginte

is 'intercollegiate

unwise

that year.
The new champion won his crown

with apparent ease. He won the first
and third falls, the second going to
Lewis on Munn's foul. The first
fall came in twenty-on- e minutes,
with a crotch and body hold, his
favorite, and he used the same grap- -

and an,P'? winning the and
ideal out. championship.

Twelve the
urged cn Strangler his

letin in iheadlock which has

TRIP

it

College,

been

was

the

across

winning

Fowler

4fef

opponents to sleep and which was the
means of his winning the champion-
ship. Munn shook him off and lifted
the 228-poun- d Lewis bodily from
the floor, holding him high in the
air. Lewis threw out his arm, broke
the hold, and fell outside the ropes
to the platform and the cement floor.

The fall was awarded to Lewis on
the charge that Munn threw his oppo-

nent out of the ring. The challenger
won the third fall in less than a min-

ute, however, Lewis being too weak
to offer any opposition.

Big Munn's rise in the wrestling
world has been phenomenal. Enter-
ing the game only last spring, he de-

feated a string of opponents with
great ease, including Toots Mondt,
Montana wTestlcr. Munn merely
toyed with Mondt, recognized as one
of the game's foremost men.

The champion entered the Univer
sity of Nebraska in 1916 as a fresh-
man and in1917 began active parti-
cipation in all athletics. He made
three letters, in football, track and

"Say John, hare ron an? creat-
ed stationery, Tve rot a formal
bid to answer ?"

"Sorry Pete, I'm oat. Let's to
down to Graves tomorrow morn-
ing and sret a eonpie of boxes.
Graves sells it at fl.SS per quire-bo- x

and it's high-clas- s stuff.
Graves is just three doors sooth

f the Temple."
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wrestling. He was a shot-putt- er on
the track team. At the end of the
college year he enlisted in the army
and did not return to school after
the war.

Munn's brothers, Monte and Wade,
have also been prominent in Corn-husk- er

athletics. Wade Munn played
varsity football for three years, as
did Monte Munn, who is now a repre-
sentative in the Nebraska legislature.
Monte played basketball for threo
years also.

Still another Munn is coming to
Nebraska and it is probable that he
will also star in athletics. He is
Glenn Munn, prominent in high
school athletics in Idaho, and who
has refused offers of western univer
sities in order to follow his brothers
at Nebraska. He will enroll here
next fall.

Valley Sports

"The talk that we do no studying
at Notre Dame and only play foot- -

j ball :s all pure bunk," said one of
(the Notr Dame players Thursday.
"Naturally, when a school gains a
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There Are Reasons Why

Greenedge History Paper

REMEMBER BOXED!

Originated Exclusively

i Brotlers
(Lincoln's Biggest Supply Store.)

I

been suggested by alumni to fill the
Job left open by the resignation of
Fred T. Dawson.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNI- A-

The sophomore class has decided on a
distinctive garb. The outfit consists
of blue denim "jeans," blue shirt, and
a red tic.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
Seventy miles of film is now on

hand for services in connection with
schools and clubs in the state.

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
Those who see the red light flashing
on and off at one of the local street

WANT ADS
LOST Iota Sigma Pi pin with

name Ruth Turner engraved. Call
or leave at Nebraskan of

fice,

LOST On campus, brown and red

MODERN sleeping room in modern
home. One or two gentlemen.
Phone 509 South 11th St

LOST Waterman fountain pen with
gold ring in the end. CaltF-18- 8.

Investigate

LEFAX
(Leaf -- facts)

The most popular students note system
yet devised. Two hundred different
blank forms for every purpose and spe-
cial condensed data sheet on the

subjects:

$1.25 per Set
Architecture
Automobile
Business
Chants try
Electricity
Drafting
Gen. Information
Highway Eng.
Heating
Hydraulics
Mat hematics

Mining
Motors
Petroleum
Reinforced Concrete
Sanitation
Steam
Structures
Surveying
Trig. A Log. Tablea
Wires A Wiring

Radio Hand Book $3-5-

Lefax Jotter $1.25 St up.
Loose Leaf Pocket Sixe.

Tucker--

Shean
1123 "O" St.

Suii

corners need not be afraid that bur-

glars are loose. It is a rarer curiosity

for it tells when the street car is com-

ing.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS That

the women of this University are not
made of the "sterner stuff" was

proven recently when a woman gave

!S and

MAYER

one look at the examination sheot in
a philosophy course and then fainted.

Motor Out Company with their
line of new Rcntafords are still do-

ing business in the same reliable way.
We solicit your continued patronage!
Motor Out Company, 1120 P Street '
We eliver. Adv.

EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES

IN

FARQUHAR
COLLEGE CLOTHES

More than 400 of our finest
Suits, Topcoats, and Over-
coats have been sharply
reduced in price --- to effect
a quick clearance of broken
lines.

Some mighty fine clothes
are included-thin- gs suitable
for school wear this year
and next-a- nd the savings
are well worth while.

Stop in this week-a- nd have
a look at them.

FARQUHAR'S

Open a Charge Account with us Today

that are so pronounced that no man will pass Up this
VALUES values that combine the utmost quality with extremely
low price such are the values that are offered every visitor to this
store.

In every department you will realize what this Sale means to you. With
this announcement stocks are at their best; hence we urgently re-

quest that you come while selection is unrestricted.

Overcoa
$17

$38
Values up to $55.00

QUITS that are the rogue today; Clothe, that will be the rogue with the coming
fch ,re the Clotiiea you will find in these five Yaloe-ivin- g eroups. Everydesirable fabric, every wanted style, with workmanship at iu best, is offered at great-ly reduced prices.

BROS.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

fs

CO.


